
 

Instrumental Music Program Donation Request 

On behalf of the Director, Solomon Encina, and the Los Osos Band, Orchestra & Color Guard Booster 
Club, I would like to personally thank you for your consideration of a music program donation.  

The Los Osos Band, Orchestra & Color Guard believe in the power of music education and the arts. Its 
influence on the character, mind, and spirit of the individual, delivers more than just a high school experience, but 
contributes to the legacy of the student as a lifelong patron of the arts; one who values and appreciates the level of 
creative discipline required to create and share various art forms. It is our hope that our graduates will continue to 
cultivate their love for the arts and share their talents with others.  

Our approach to the music-making process is founded in the belief that in order to maximize the musical 
experience, the performance of the music must be of the highest caliber. Striving toward this standard is asked of all 
Band, Orchestra & Color Guard members. The various performances that are presented by our Band, Orchestra and 
Color Guard each semester exhibit excellence in representing our community. 

The Los Osos Band, Orchestra & Color Guard receive minimal funding from the Chaffey Joint Union High 
School District. Your donation will be used to cover all program expenses including band camp, transportation to 
and from performance venues, uniforms and repairs/replacement of uniforms, instruments and instrument repairs, 
equipment loans, staffing, music, choreography, performance props for tournament shows, charting, trailer 
maintenance and insurance, and other needs. Every attempt is made to limit additional expenses.  

Any donation, no matter the size, makes a difference. Again, we appreciate your willingness to support the 
program. 

Sheryl Mathews 
Ways & Means Chairperson, Los Osos Band, Orchestra and Color Guard Booster Club   
lohsbanddonations@yahoo.com 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Los Osos High School c/o Mr. Solomon Encina, Instrumental Music Program Director  

6001 North Milliken Ave, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737  

Amount of General Fund Donation $___________________  
 
Donor Name and Address (please print): 
_________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Make checks out to:  LOHS Band Boosters.  PayPal is available through our website at 
http://www.losososmusic.org/     

Please note that PayPal charges us a 3% fee.  Please consider adding the fee so that we can receive 100% of your 
donation. 


